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during the recent peeic, availed itself have induced very geo*al ruin upon the Pro-
L   - I- - I AI  1 a.u. I . A - —1—  t V 1 .of the vantage ground time obtained ; ha ability 

to do vo, if disposed, must be admit!*! i.y *0 
honker* in Ou lane to he an element of anxiety, 
1*1 a* ouch prejudicial to the interest of our 
lab. Considering the very ex>»led and 
Minute relations which the the Banks uf 
Oeurio sustain to the general inter.-*' of U* 
eouatrr, I consi<ier that the ef.-ct of the Pro

vince of Ontario. I consider that, «bile no 
legislation ran I* deiiged to prevent entirely 
the rwum-in-e, under a coniUnatioe ot un
fa' ' uruble circumstance*, of » bat is known as 
a commercial crisis, Mt II the security ol the 
boldeis ot bank not» can he rendered nit', 
cieutly iali.1, if not alwolutely j-erle. t, t v 
r ■•juinng the tunks to retain n certain pr> per

il'a-

tnnk in antggontsegj with the others by s difler-
H ce ot mteli*., léfiouaibüiti», and position. 
These diCeiwntes sK no great ns te intensi'y 
the danger at cnees in all periods of financial
del reunion.

I consider the present laws affecting Banking 
and the CuireDi y .ktective in reve.al impoitant 
elements. L ltu-isuch as the b nks aie allow
ed to create eumtiry practically without re- 
stn.-t.on, and are *< required to give any ncca-

ja « tviinrici uwee nit. tu ' « tiro « ill icjuu ni^ tnr inuinr iu
ructal Note Act upon those inter*ts mu* tion of their circulation in specie B. ____
be in almost direct pmuortw* to lit* effect, lent ; an I by Inrther requiring them to publish ! nlv whstsMifr to the noteholder; the iar.ee» 
seen the banks, which I have stated atmve 1 so explicit an anal'sis . ot their assets and lia- I salecuards mtiodured into the Bank Charters 
to kave been prejudicial. A further injury Ij bilities as shall ib-arty indicate the general ** 1 ‘ ' W"
edntaJer that the general interest-! of the cun-1 soundness or unsound ness oi tlieir position 
fry have sustained, is the very serioasMepleth*,! from tune to time. J .....
afspecie which has undoubtedly resulted from 
the operation of the Act The present Monthly 
Bans lb turns required by the Govtifinieiit <k> 
not afford any information aa to the hinount of 
■peas hrH, as distinguishes! from I'rovinciall 
notes; but I confidently hazard the opinion, 
that this amount is not more than <tie-half ef 
the amount held l.y them | r, vivas to the enact! 
ment of the Provincial Note Act. 14 one man 
ner alone there ie reason to *epi*wr that these 
aMm have taken the place ofg.d.l to the extent 
W tally one million dollars. The coufaijmM 
ifidspmdent position, already referfrd to, la 
having been attained by the Bank of Mouue.il, 
enabled that institution to urge upon the Iwnks 
ef Ontario the bolding of a certain amount of 
ftovinrial notes, on tenus which prvclule.il 
their living employed a cash, until notice hod 
been given for a tiled time. Of dotoree 'p-sdcl 
was given hr tlie.se lianks to the Bank of Mon
tand in ex.-b nge for the Prox iovifil notes to 
held, and the amount of s|-ecle so jin id, I te
llers to have te n fully !-l,(tM,f)(*i. Had the 
banks refuse to comply with the j r 4s sal of the 
Onventmert Bank, it is imposai$k ' to sly 
whether the latt- r might not have Resorted t il 
the expedient of refusing the notes pf all l.ank«| 
derlining to comply with its j reposition, 
am, ef course, not pejwted to saçi* that this I 
course would have been followed ; lyut the f.wtl 
of the Government Bank having befn in a pooi- 
tien to adnjit sn.-h a m asure, in qiy opinion, 
tfiffaeuced several hunks to comply with their 
request, in regard to the holding of Provincial 
notes. The coarse of settlement of tialanee* be
tween the Rank of Montreal ami th*‘ptlier bunks I 
• i wquent to the passing of th* Provincial 
I ote Art, must also have -ine'itrbly 1- n.W 
t* withdraw specie from the country. In the 
ordinary course of Im-dne**, the daily bel inornl 
between the hanks are constantly. flui tuating,
■til in this way the Bank of Montreal will 
donlelem owe other hanks one <law. while thi 
next it may be a large crmlitor of other I sinks.
Now, when the Bank of Montreal otnt qfbèr 
hanks, it will invariably (except when sown 
fecial and rare interest affects itsj poliei ) pel 
lq legal tender notes, but when an^ other Isihk 
*Wea the Hank of Bank of Montreal. It must 
Ppy the latter in legal ten.lent or geld, anti. Jt 
Must te apparent that tor some ‘time iulwe 
qneut to the passing of the Legal Tender Act 
tb* other Ranks couhl have had nolegal tenlef* 
t* pay with, ami as a consequent*» must have 
pni.1 the Bank of Montreal in goldj which gold I 
hwweuer, could never have been regained from 
J • B*nk of Montreal exc. pt at itq own ' ptioo. j ttl« rnslit a* Well as tlieir qwn in case ol nee<
I it U urged that the (»wition i.tlgim-d bv th- | |n this respect. public confidence has not liyf:l 
Biak of Montreal, by it* adoption of the Lcgi.l m 

Act, could easily have lie^U secures! by|

t consider that Such an 
improved return wouhl have saved the late 
C Hnmerrial Bank fioqi suspension, sud in the 
case of the Bank of l>prr ( ana.la, if Ac same 
result had not I wen attained, the *V (qwge of 
that honk w. aid have Jieca eff.s ted at an eaili. r 
date, ami before its assets had l**en so ruinously 
iin jsured as they wery at the date ol ifs stop
page. My objections to the adoptioA by the 
twnks of a (ievmiment emulation—whether 
in the form of n *im(fe Legal Temler note, or 
a bank note bawd upon Gou mnient bonds 
»hi< b the Banks would tie compel) d to hold 
to m amount at least yqual to their circulation, 
are two: fin*—'lhat in order to olwain the 
money to pay the Government, in the one case 
fur their Legal Tender notes, or in the other for 
their Iannis ordelwnturee, it would Iw Itmury 
to contract the loans of the Banks of Ontario 
to the public, to an citent rqnivsiefit to the 
amount nsluireil to >w paid to the Government 
for such notes or'de la utli rex. This an mint I 
estimate at a I amt seven millions ol did|an. for 
Ontario, and I consider the wdhdraval of this 
amount of each capital from this Idol nee 
would Iw productive Oi little shoit of Uni'ersal 
ruin to the manufacturing ami cotetneicial 
romniitnity ; while the | rices ol jwo<lnce would 
crHainly Iw materially reduced. And resond 
ly—Sapjose the change from a Bank to 
Government cir. illation once efts test, ti e latter 
would unavoidably lick that (lower ol petmdi 
cal eX|wnsiori wheh the industrie» of thi» 
country demand, while the only mode of pro- 
'hling lor such ei( a»sion of a Government cir
ca latiqe—namely, by (wii.alicnl credits from" 
the Government, or the Go' ernmrnt Bank, 
consider in the liigh.it degree olcrs tieiiSble. a> 
placing the interests ot the banks, ami thgnngl 
them, of the business community, at tl é dis 
posai of tlie Government ol the day, anil in all 
probability, practically of one man.

By Mr. JU' Tlrm, .femefery to tk* Trvgtrr* rf 
Ike Bank </ f jprr Vanaua.—I leliece the 
causes of the ileiangeiuent weie those:—The 
*u«(ien«ion of the Comniemal Basil; (he in. 
|>iitatnjns cast upon the Ro al Vsnadia*; ami 
a feeling of unveitaint) in the pu' lir imod as 
to the*policy the Bank of Montreal wa* likely 
to (•ursue. "The alarm was very nna h aggri.
X ate.1 by various Hying luniors of linrsli mien 
thins on the pait ol ti e last name.1 inatitutieei.
Iiv so far as puMic confidence in the stability ol 
l ho 1 wnks was ini|wiml, It has been restored. 
The confidence which liusin.-» men lost was 
not with regard V> their sUblity, however, l«it 
wiA regard to tljgtr power to sustain menwn-

••y oi all of the other Iwnks, "1 rcfily that 
while theoretically this is true, pmctic.-dly it 
would have Iwon impomilile of attainment. Atl 
the perio.1 of tlie adoption of the Inégal Tender 
System by the Bank of Mont real, thetïoveniniflitl 
* Can.via was indebted to that institution in one 
yny or another, to an amount almut # iual to 
it» circulation, ami consequently i*vcurtailment 
of loans to thu public was re«iuired to he made 
9 the Bank, t»> enable it to pro'tile gold to pay 
Ae Government for their Legal Temler note*. 
Bht it is to be remarked that in order to euafcle 
A* Bank to make the advance* to the Govern 
meat now referred to, it had previously curtailed 
▼fry largely ita loans to the public In the present 
r wribce of Ontario. Ha.1 the other Banks 
attempted to adopt the Ugal Temler system. 
tV* curtailment of their loans to the îniblx 
*h*ch it would ha e been necessary to effect in 
®q>br to procure the gold to pay the Govern 
^«»t for these notes, would, m my opinion,

< om(*ietely re t.erd, sml, in my j’wlgmcnt, it 
cannot be until thq future Iwnking |oii y of 
the Lominion is fuBy sml |» rni»urntly ascet 
I.lin.»I Attempt» have occasionally been made 
by Iwnkcrs to follow rigid iules that a certain 
t xrd proportion of «jecie shoiikl Iw behl qgunst 
cjvulation ami dr|si-iTs at all times and un. 1er 
all circumstances ; hut no tar as I am aware, 
such rigid rules have not I wen found to maik 
successful banking aduiinistestion in Cana.I*. 
The amount to be held mvuriabli resolves itself

— J f----- ;_l,. —into a question of jOmience and foresight on 
the part of a good Iwnkrr, having in view the 
profit a* well aa the aatety of his Iwnk.

I Iwlieve tlie Provin.*ial Note Act hi 
highly prejudicial to the tine interest* of the 
country. Any profits derived by Govern meet, 
from the circulation of these mites, ha«, in my 
opinion, been far more than r iinteilwlanml 
by the injury the Act ha* caused to th< trade 
ami general iwnking interests of the country, 
more especially of the Province of Ontario. 
Amongst other arils, its operation places owe

for the pretit loot ol noteholders ere utterly 
unavailing lor any:an. h propose. 1 In that 
the twnks derive at or ahmwt all the profita of 
•he circulating mid mm used by impayé»; 
whirh profit* Irgiilniati-ly Iwlong to the tax- 
jwym tl e Hist lies, or in other words, to the 
Government. 3. Be anse of exceptional leg*, 
lalioa toneUag tbei currency, regaiding which 
l«t one migitablefnile should, ns lares iota- 
•de. prevat; the êx.*e]dionsl legislatioo tin* 
that which places .“legal tenders" m con peti
tion with bank notos.

Having due ic.qW (e) to tV position of the 
barks, (anti top- will the western Iwnks) and 
what may Iw rated their “vestoi rights 
<*> 'he securing of the noteholder, Who cannot 
he expected tp ex# i>e judgment as to the sta
bility of the hanks; bet must take ns currency 
that which is the only representati'e of curren
cy ; (c) the itqaiÀnieota ot trmle In a young 
countiy, ufceie aWitam^eipanw'r poser » 
tlie < ii.ulation mw»ii> necessary lor its ..ne de- 
lelopmrnt : imt («. ) tl.e necessities ot Go em
inent, which ilematot an et-ouonucal adminis
tration of *1 the public affairs lor the proper 
protection of tbe't*x(«iet;T 1*1 in e tU iol- 
lowing smepdnieaks m the present lews might 
Iw made wuh n.uch nd'entaye to the Iwnks 
ami to the Government, without intrrienng 
with the gebeial Urn le ami banking el the 
. onnby, effiler ahiu| tly or to any >er*us ex
tent. 1. Place al tl.e Iwnk* on an equal loot
ing by able*, «tins tl.e Provincial Vote Act 2. 
Alioltah the “ i nfuUn.ei Tax," and cam-el the 
rule wb ch c.in.|<*> Banks to hold 10 per cent 
ol their (wl<hap capital stock in Govemnwwt 
-e< untie*. 3. ('iei(el all Iwnks itiuing not» 
to bohl Gosommytt seroritie* (»y lor a ronve- 
ineiit i amei, “lfxheqner Bills" i ■</ btanmg 
nUf'fMt, equal ifi-aar int at all times to say 
one hall tin-ir . i jculst.in 4. The nmilati. n 
to be a first charge'against the bank's estate in 
. aae ol *a*|««irgi, and the ex. beqnc-r bills to 
be applied at om-g to its res.enq tme ; care bring 
taken to pue cut » < onverxn n of. deposits into 
eirrulatioe dur ng tlie (wried ef »u»|cnsiee.
6. The .ioul.le liâhüity ol shareholders to Iw 
rnfoice.1 within à certain limited (eriod. 6. 
All tlisting bnnk charter* to he Mioted foe 
Fighter ten y cage on these conditions. New 
cheiters to Iw »upje< t to the san e pre-visions.
7. The exclweue# lulls to Iw made pa)side to 
the Iwnk >.p| ly.pg lor and Iwying the san e.
-l he*e dortinienti not Iwiag tiamerraU», and 
to Iw m».le repayable in specie e* seek (wieta 
» may Iw tleeiucil ailvtaeble. A 1 he cash re
ceived by Gaaertiment lor there extbequer hills 
lo Iw 1| jfltal in leiyiug off the ff^otang debt, 
ami in ledemuiff interest tearing dclwaturea.
1. The Minister pf Finance to hold the follow- 
iqr availaUe l. r tbe icdemption ol these ex-

cheqner liBs, vig:—<*•) Bey for the first f5,- 
.«0,fkfi Gincrnnirsit debentures re.lc.ioed, in
cluding the Silting tranaoi med into that 

, shape. (6.1 l’or?tlie next #l,«kMK«l, not le» 
Itlian one leurtii to specie ; the I «dance not held 

iu s| ecie to he Iwhl in Goiermucnt dehentnree 
to be redeene-d. ; |r. I For all over ff6,(K>0,(4M) 
not lew than ouf-hail in «j-ccta, the Iwlanee in 
Go» eminent denature» to tw redeemed. 10. 
Ibc Munster of flnan-e to sell Goveinment he- 
I wiit mes SO red shawl lor the perpow ot keep- 
mg up tlie qnouj of specie er of meeting tro
uble demands, 'when such n course shall be 
advisable by thqCo'ereor in Cooacil. 11. The 
Governor in foimcil, in es» of any sudden or 
unexpected en.ctemy, to Iw authorised to lend 
Go miment drlinturea to any of the chartered 
Iwnks to an tiled not exceeding — per cent of 
their paid up capital on certain specified sera 
nties of an un loubted character ; the amount 

loaned to tw peMisbeil w. okly m the Canada
(JtuetU until rewid.

(*ik continued.)


